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THE LIBERTY LOAN Klamath Rancher Will Run

For Judge In Recall Fight
Oregon’s Quota Subscribed

Jacksonville With Quo-
fa Of $6,500. Sub

scribes $21,150.

Liberty Bonds 
Saturday and 

the announce-!

Klumath Falls, Or., April 9 Robert 
IL Bunnell has tiled his declaration of 
candidacy fcr the office of county judge 
against Judge Marion Hanks at the re
call election which is to be held April 
22. A petition for his nomination is 
being circulated. Bunnell is a farmer 
of the Klamath basin.The drive for sale of 

ooened with a will last 
by Thursday morning 
ment was made that the quota for the
whole state had been oversubscribed, 
with many places yet to hear from.

Jacksonville went over the top early 
in the game and at the opening of the 
drive reported the quota oversubscrib
ed. The subscriptions reported here 
as we go to press total $21,150.

Of this amount $850 was subscribed 
by residents of the Applegate district 
leaving the total for Jacksonville pro
per at $20,300.

The following names comprise 
Honor List:

Carrie Beekman 
Mrs. Julia Beekman 
Stella Levy 
Isaie McCully 
John Swan 
John H. Renault, Sr. 
Oscar C. Lewis 
Geo. Little 
Enos Conger 
Herman Offenbacher 
Chas. J. Nunan 
Mignon Nunan 
Mary E. Day 
J. W. Bybee 
J. W. Robinson 
Jas. M. Cronemiller 
Lee C. Port 
Bruce Fleming 
Helen Black 
Weyerhauser Timber Syndicate 
James Young 
John Reter 
J as ten Hartman 
Marie Ulrich 
Geo. Ries Chapman
D. W. Bagshaw 
W. A. Hanna 
G. W. Godward 
Chris Ulrich 
Ada L. Bagshaw 
Lewis Ulrich 
Andrew Cantrail 
Mrs. Geo. Launspach 
Mrs. T. N. Bell 
T. N. Bell 
Wesley Hartman 
Lyal Hurtman
E. A. Thompson 
Bertha Keegan

Applegate ^District
J C. Grubb 
Fred R. Benedict 
Marie Benedict 
John W. Pernoil 
Nancy Pernoil 
Maud Herriott 
John B. Herriott

the

Insane Pafient Escapes.

Salem, Or., April 8—Gua Anderson, 
a Swede who was committed to the 
state hospital for the insane from Jack
son county in November, 1917, escaped 
from that institution Saturday, He is 
41 years old and considered harmless.

Electric Sparks

(From Off Our Wireless)

Nobody asks row what we are fight- 
| ing for, the ruthless enemy hi vrg 

ten utuni- e 1.
Mobilize ihe h .-e, he rake and the 

i spi.de against the knife, fotK anujspi on.
S cretary Baker saw the aeroplane 

r id on Pari*, for him personally the 
ar is n > longer 3,0th) miles away.
Now the ae< ret is out. The Kaiser 

■t.iileil 'he war i" part to get tbroi.es 
■or h.s large family of sons

Were every Kitchen kep' o careful
ly i s the military kitchens in the army 
cantonments, there would oe no prob
lem of food co' servation.

The woman's vote has added a new 
terror to politics. What is a states
man to understand when inf >rmed that 
the women are out to ge him?

In 1911 some 25.00“ women were 
working in the war plants in France. 
On March 1. 1917, the number had in
creased to 375,582 and now has reached 
half a million.

What makes us especially weary in 
the model stump speech is its redun
dancy and vam repetition, After all, 
<he vocabulary of profanity and abuse 
is distinctly limited.

The Russian government sajs that it 
“can not be hel l responsible’’ for the 
outrages committed by its troops on 
the British legation Having repudia
ted ail other responsibilities, why not 
be consistent?

“ "     * JU*”  — -

Arrested for Sm iking Cigarettes
Roseburg, Or., April 9 John Thom

as, a Southern Pacific firem tn, has been 
arrested by Constable Church on the 
charge of smoking cigarettes. Tne 
complaint alleges that Thomas is not 
of age.

Barbed Wire Is Saved
For Use Of Army

Camp Lewis, American Lake, Wash. 
April 9—Several hundred miles of barb
ed wire is being salvaged on the Camp 
Lewis artillery range, where old farm 
houses have been abandoned and the 
need for fences has disappeared with 
the change of the countryside from a 
peaceful habitat of farmers to an in
ferno of noise where the big guns’ roar 
bespeaks more plainly than words tne 
fact that Americans are preparing to 
meet the enemy in battle. Two men 
are kept busy tramping hack and forth 
across the prairie, tearing the old wire 
off the rotti ig fence posts and rolling 
it into big bundles which are placed on 
an automobile truck and carted away.

Salvaging of the barbed wire is an
other task of the conservation depart 
ment of the quartermaster's corps 
which is to save Jhe government a big 
fortune by reclaiming everything about 
camp that can be saved.

---------- *«>♦ . ....... —
Old-time Resident Of

Baker County Is Buried

Baker, Or., April 8 —Mark J. Hind
man, one of the oldest residents of Ba
ker county, died at the home of his 
son, Albert Hindman, in Durkee. Fri
day. His death was the result of a 
complication of diseases due to his age. 
His brother, William Hindman died at 
the age of 90 years a short timu ago. 
Mr. Hindman crossed the plains to Ore
gon in a prairie senooner in 1864. He 
located in Baker county and, with the 
exception of two years, had bgen a 
resident ever since. The funeral was 
held here yesterday afternoon.

Rancher Cleared cf Charge.

Klamath Falls, April 9 —Losson I).
Ross, who was arrested in connection 
with the sheep poisoning on the Pope 
and Hamtnond ranches, was dismissed 
on motion of District Attorney Dai can 

l at the hearing before Judge Hanks ft r 
lack of evidence. Mr. Ross s also a 
cattleman of Poe Vallay. Two other 
arrests of prominent ¡ranchers of that 
section have been made in connection 
with this case, Steve Stukel and 
McFall. Their hearing is to be 
April 13.

John 
livid

I
I /
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Another Long Range 
Gun Ready For Action

Dry communities find it difficult 
provide against leakage.

We must have ships. We must have 
plenty of ships. And wv must have 
them in time.

Kaiser Bill is now engaged in warn
ing the Ukrainians against the fate of 
the gold-fish that snapped at the peace 
loving man.

Lenine “accepts peace only as a res
pite,’’.and by the time the respite is 
over he will look for his peace in vain.

If ths Kaiser were to consult a for
tune teller, he'd probably find that a 
brown-skinned gentlemrn was about to I 
enter into the affairs of his young life.

According to gome estimates modem 
graft should no longer be described as 
“pork.' Its proportions are mastodanic.

Russians who listened to German j 
persuasions are now affording an object 
lesson of what is liable to happen to j 
the un-thinking pacifist.

The use of sawdust as food has not 
yet caused Germay tc send over any 
delicatessen in the line of holzwurst.

American troops have been giving 
the Germans one surprise after anoth 
er. The first surprise was given when 
the men larded on French soil.

to
Amsterdam, April 9 According to 

Les Nouvelles, of Maastricht, an >t| er 
long-range gun similar to tho c circa y 
bombarding Paris passed thru Belgium 
from Essen on Monday. The length 
of the barrel is from 20 to 25 meters 
and the caliber from 2(1 to 25 centime
ters.

Riddle Has New Editor.
Roseburg, Or., Aprils -George Coul

ter, of Brownsville, his leased the 
plant and paper of the Riddl. Tribune 
and will publish the paper. Claude 
Riddle is the owner.

The Proof.
Jack—“So I dives under the subma

rine wlv my little bradawl and bore* 
an 'ole an’ sinks the blighter, an' ere’s 
the bradawl to prove it I"—Sketch.

Child Drowns In Umpqua.
Roseburg, Or., April 8 The 2 veir- 

old child of Carl Engels, a fisherman 
on the Umpqua in Coles valley. 2l) miles 
west of here, was drowned last week, 
when it slid down an embankment into 
a pool of water barely six inches deep. 
It is presumed that the child was 
stunned as the result of her fall.

A $100.00 Liberty BondCOUNTY JUDGE

Bank of Jacksonville
I

Political Announcements.

STATEMENT OF THE OWN
ERSHIP, MAN.V EMENT, Etc. 
required by the Act of Co:1 jrress of August 21. 1912 
Of Jacksinville Post, publish“! weekly at Jack 
sonville, Oregon, for April 1st 1918.

That the name and address of the publisher, 
editor and business manager is;

D. W. Bagshaw. Jacksonville, Oregon. 
That there is no managing editor.
That the owners are:
D. W. Bagshaw. Jacksonville Oregon. 
Ada L. Bagshaw, Jacksonville. Oregon. 
That there are no khown bondholders, mort

gagees or other security holders.
D. XV. Bagshaw, Editor & Publisher.

Sworn to and ..ubscribed before me this 28th 
day of March. 1918.

(Seal) II. K. HANNA.
Notary Public for Oregon.

(My commission expires Dee. 26. 1920.)

I s Oft IX FEE
■ ■ i’t » t'pyiiglitHregi,
i. • < '.' i or Photo, to

: • : . i'y. I'ntunt pract-
INFERENCES

•npn for invalunble hook 
J t SELL PATENTS, 
. 1 to get a partner, 

■•r valuable information.

PATENT LAWYERS,
303 Seventh St., Washington. D. C.

OREGON OFFICIAL SLOGAN

IThe prize winning phrase was won 
by Florence B. Hoyt of Portland. It 
is used in all advertising of the Third 
Liberty Loan in Oregon. Many of the 
other slogans from all over the state 
are used in connection with the car
toons being run by the Oregon press. 
Oregon writers and illustrators have 
all donated their best services 
of the Third Liberty Loan.

in aid

Cause of Car Sickness.
Car sickness, so common 

children. Is caused In tile same way as 
seasickness, or the dizziness produced 
by spinning around rapidly or swing
ing. The fluid In the semi-circular 
canals of the ears is set in motion by 
the movement of the body and tends 
to keep on moving even after the hotly 
has come to n standstill.

Onee accustomed to the new motion, 
the traveler acquires Ills "sea legs." 
and If he Is nt sea some time In rough 
weather he will need re-etlucatloii for 
the stationary on leaving the ship, for 
he will feel n’ If the land «ere sway
ing under Ills feet.

ntnong

R. S. V. P.
Mr. Flatbush—Have you responded 

to Mrs. Bensonhurst’s Invitation to her 
party?

Mr« Flatbush—Yes.
"Did you write her today?"
"No, I didn’t «rite; I used the tele

phone."
"Used the telephone? 

no wn.v to respond to an 
a party."

"Why not? Ours Is a 
Isn’t it?”—Yonkers Statesman.

Why, that’s 
invitation to

party wire,

invest vour savings Now in

Space Donated by

Jno.M. Williams Co
7 he People’8 Store

Jacksonville

G. A. Gardner is a candidate for 
county judge, subject to the primari s. 
May 17, 1918. He stands for efficien
cy, economy, business principles in 
cm n'y affairs, a square deal to every I 
action of the county, personal service I 
and due courtesy for everyone transac
ting business with the county court.

Paid Adv.

county clerk
1 wish to announce to the people of 

Jackson county, that I am a candidate 
for the republican nomination for Coun
ty Clerk, at the primaries to be held 
May 17th.

In asking for the nomination for 
County Clerk, I do so feeling that I am 
thoroughly qualified to serve the people 
in that capacity, and that my previous 
service as County Recorder has fully 
prepared me for the more important 
office of County Clerk.

In case the peopie are satisfied with 
my administration of the Recorder’s 
Office, and should see fit to promote me 
to the Office of County Clerk, I assure 
them that they will have no reason to 
regfet it. —

Phone 142.

will clothe and equip one soldier: 
How many soldiers will you help 
put into the* field?

COUNTY CLERK.

Chauncey Florey. 
(Paid Adv.)

It vour Jr i>r cannot j ; t ly you. "f wtH send 
cl-.irgr* prepaid, on m-ryt oí teice. $1 JO eacK 
Levi Strauas & Co., San Francisco

I hereby announce my candidacy for re
publican nomination for County Clerk 
at the Primary Election, May 17, 1918.

I have had 1\ years experience as 
Deputy County Recorder and 7 years 
as Deputy County Clerk. The County 
Clerk’s Office, after the First Monday 
m January, 1919, will assuina the duties 
of the County Recorder and I feel my 
experience in the said Otfi qualifies 
me to take up the combined duties.

If nominated and elected. I will con- 
inue ’.he pr. er.I. iffleient and economi- 

.1 me.hods i i eonductii g the office 
and use ev r; elf >' t to gne the put lie 
courteous treatment.

Flora Thompson.
(Paid Advertisement.)

Aw.-rCM GRANO PRIZE «t Hie P. P. I. E.

1

spi.de
tbroi.es

